AI WEEK
Feb. 7-9, 2022
Audience Breakdown

5000 Attendees
75 Countries
25% International Attendees
99 Expert Speakers

EXECUTIVE LEVEL
- Data Scientist 34%
- General AI Manager 14%
- Head of R&D 14%
- Director 9%
- VP 11%
- CTO 8%
- CEO/Founder 9%

TOP INTEREST AREAS
- Machine Learning
- Deep Learning
- AI & Innovation
- NLP
- Explainability AI & Health
- Industries

1500~2000 Unique viewers per day

TOP COUNTRIES
- Israel
- USA
- India
- Hungary
- UK
- Singapore
- Italy
- Germany

JOB FUNCTION
- R&D 22%
- Research 21%
- Engineering 10%
- Information Technology 10%
- Management 8%
- Bus. Dev./ Product 6%
- Project Management 5%
- Manufacturing 5%
- Consulting 4%
- Product Management 3%
- Human Resources 2%
- Legal 2%
- Finance 2%

LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU NEXT YEAR
Email: icrc@tauex.tau.ac.il